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"1 perfon, I afk fatisfaftion for an injury done me by an indi- C H A P.
" vidual(d)." •

THIS attempt therefore proving abortive, it was determined

(now that the feafon was favourable) in order that the troops
might not continue inactive, as well as to facilitate the medi-
tated reducion of Port au Prince, to attack L'Acul, an im-
portant fortrefs in the vicinity of Leogane. Accordingly, on the
I9th of February, the flank companies, a detachment of the 1794.
royal artillery, and of the I 3 th regiment, with fome colonial
troops, having two five half-inch howitzers and two four-
pounders, marched from thence under the command of Co-
lonel Whitelocke, at four in the morning. Baron de Mon-
talembert, with about two hundred colonial troops, and a
few of the Britifh artillery, were previoufly embarked on
tranfports, and ordered to land and attack the fort at an hour
appointed. Captain Vincent, with the light infantry of the

4o 4 0th, and about eighty of the colonial troops, took a mountain
ro.d, while Colonel Whitelocke moved forward on the great
road, and took poft juft out of cannon (hot, waiting the united
attacks of the Baron and Captain Vincent's detachments. The
enemy began to cannonade about feven o'clock, and continued

(d) Colonel Whitelocke, I fuppofe, reje6led the challenge; but the officer
who was fent by him with the letter to Lavaux, had a fervice of danger:
for Lavaux, having filently read the letter, compelled him to declare, upon the
honour of a foldier, whether he knew the contents of it. The officer, as the fa6t
was, anfwered in the negative. The French general thereupon read the letter
aloud to the people who furrounded him, and told the Britifh officer, that if he
had brought him fuch a propofal knowingly, he would inflantly have caufed him to
be executed on a gibbet.
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